I INTRODUCTION
Siinulations wcic m;idc with the ccraiiiic Iiixteriiil 10 sec tlic dainpiiig ptiiforrrmricc i i r d t o r,ptirnize lhc positim of tlic slabs insidc the chamher.
MICASIJHIIMISNT
Ilcsiiii;iiicc frcr~ucncics iiiid Q 1;ictoi-s in ii spare hcem chainbcr wcrc IIICIISII~C~ and cnmpircd with tlic simulation valucs sliown iii 'l'al)lc 1. 'l'lo rncasurcmcnt was rcpcatcd with the iidditiiiii 0 1 coaxial dampers on the I .4" anlccliainlicr ports 111 tlic sliarc cIiii~iiI~cr. A vector network ;inalyzcr was uscd ki inuisurc Iransniission IicLwccii BI'M pickup clcctrodcs iiioiiiitcd ai oppiisitc ciids o l tlic ch;irnlicr. A l'iiiir-cIiaiiiic.1 1.1 180-rlcgrcc ratrace hybrid was uscd at otic ciid 1iC tlic cliaiiiber to drivc tlic top two button pickups out iic pliasc S m i i tlic hiitlorn two, coupling to the vertical electric licld. Thc triinsmission cocfficicnt S, , Srom the Iiybrid "vcrtical" port to a single hutton at thc opposite cl~ambcr end is shown in Figures 2 and 3 . 'l'lic peaks of tlic couplcd inodcs arc 110t constnnt sincc the cuopling OS the different m d c s to the 13PM buttons is not uniform.
Note that the celculatcd Q lactors arc iiiuch higlia-that1 the mcasured valucs shown in Figure 2 . A possiblc cxplanalion is that thc NcG strips werc tint iticludcd in tlic niiidcl. The NeG strips arc Iiicatcd in tlie a~~tccli~inlicr whcrc tlic inagnetic licltl tloininatcs s o that tlic sudacc loss l)cci~tncs grcatcr, d;iiiiping tllc rcsonanccs signiSicantly. l'igurc 3 shi~ws thc satne iiieiisurcinciit with two coaxial diuiincrs ni~iintcd ill tlic antccluiinhcr. A singlc Iiuiich was uscd hccausc o l i t s cxtrctncly simplc spcckum, namely a series of unifiirinly sp;iccd spcctral lines OS cqud amplitode, with 271-kHz spacing (the APS rcvolution Srcqucncy). l'lic two data S C~S shown in Figure 4 were coIIcctcd llvc months apart, the control set (top) employing a broad-bimd hybrid, while tlic "after" data set (hottnin) used tlic standard HPM 1iyhl.id that includes a 20-MHz handwidth handpass liltcr on tlie ~~u t p u t .
The dcgrcc to which tlic spcctral liiics in the [4]
